Domaine Serene

offers three distinct membership tiers
designed for the ultimate connoisseur to the discerning wine explorer.

membership benefits

membership rewards points
per dollar spent
selections per year
annual unlimited complimentary
members ’ tastings

gold eagle

grand cru

t h e e s tat e s

5

4

3

two

two

three

24 btl selections

12 btl selections

6 btl selections

member plus

member plus

member plus

7 guests

5 guests

one guest

6

annual guest tasting passes
pre-release offers on highly
allocated wines, including
monogram, mark bradford and

highest priority

access

subject to
availability

coeur blanc
barrel selection wine futures
for members only
specialty library wine offerings

highest priority

access

highest priority

access

subject to
availability
subject to
availability

complimentary annual gold
eagle dinner
access to winery estate
guest houses with rewards points

highest priority

priority

highest priority

access

access

wine country concierge services
evenstad estates event invi tations

( ipnc

dinner , harvest

lunch , celebrity chef dinner ,
members open house , etc .)
guest tasting passes in burgundy
ability to use rewards points for
special experiences and events

6 5 5 5 N E H I L LT O P L A N E , D AY T O N , O R 9 7 1 1 4
503-864-4600

M E M B E RS H I P
Exclusive, Exquisite, Experience

subject to
availability

Become a part of Domaine Serene’s

exclusive community and experience the
privileges of access to a world-class wine
estate. Whether you’re experiencing our
wines for the first time or have been
collecting them for years, Domaine
Serene membership is the only way to
ensure that you’re able to enjoy our
special release wines and exclusive
offerings every year. Our wines are
limited in production and highly
sought after, making our membership
an exceptional opportunity.

FL EU R DE L IS

CMYK 10.97.61.48
RGB 131.11.44
#830B2C

E X PER IENCE M E MBER SHIP

please check one:

gold eagle

grand cru

the estates

CMYK 7.30.95.15
RGB 204.157.37
#CC9C24

Enjoy Ultimate Priority Access
For the true collector, the Gold Eagle
membership unlocks the cellar door
to the highly sought after “gems”
in the portfolio as well as providing CMYK 0.0.0.70
RGB 109.110.113
privileged access to the winery estate #6D6E70
and our most exclusive events.

referred by :

name

G O L D E AG L E

(please print)

billing address

city , state , zip

phone

(home)		

phone

(cell)

birthdate

CMYK 7.30.95.15
RGB 204.157.37
#CC9C24
CMYK 0.0.0.70

email

credit card number

expiration date

109.110.113
Experience Privileged Selections RGB#6D6E70
The Grand Cru membership is designed
for the discerning wine aficionado seeking
a curated collection of exclusive wines and
CMYK 10.97.61.48
F Laccess
E U Rto D
E L Ievents.
S
RGB 131.11.44
priority
unique

CMYK 7.30.95.15
RGB 204.157.37
#CC9C24

#830B2C

signature

shipping method :
shipping address :

date

winery pick up
same as billing

Fed-Ex

name

company

shipping address

city , state , zip

CMYK 7.30.95.15
G O L D E AG L E
RGB 204.157.37
Explore our Portfolio
#CC9C24
The Estates membership is the best
way to explore the essentials of our
portfolio of award-winning wines.
Additionally, members gain access to
a limited selection of single vineyard CMYK 0.0.0.70
109.110.113
wines, exclusive bottlings and DomaineRGB#6D6E70
Serene membership benefits.

please initial

I acknowledge that I am authorizing Domaine Serene to automatically charge my credit card for a minimum twelve months
of Membership based on recurring wine shipments with a stated dollar value and bottle commitment. Special requests will be
held to specific thresholds and approved on a case by case basis. It is my responsibility to notify DS of any address, phone, email,
or credit card changes before processing. If I cancel before a full annual cycle, I am responsible for an early termination fee of $75.
I understand that if I am inactive for two or more shipments, Winery reserves the right to automatically cancel my Membership.
Any shipments which are left at the winery beyond the end of the calendar year will be donated to good cause. Winery will make a
good faith effort to replace abandoned shipments with an equivalent current vintage should Member attempt to claim wine after
forfeiture.
please initial

A signature by a recipient 21 years of age or older is required upon delivery. We suggest that you provide an address that will
guarantee delivery on the first attempt, such as a business address. Shipments to Alaska and Hawaii will ship via air. We cannot
ship wine to PO Boxes and will only ship to states which legally allow wine shipments. Taxes on shipments are mandated by each
individual state and Domaine Serene does not control the amount assessed per shipment.

I NQUIR E ABOUT OUR
CMYK 0.0.0.70
RGB 109.110.113
CO RP O RATE MEMBER S HIP.
#6D6E70
Discover exclusive benefits, including
customized gifting options, corporate
retreats, and VIP experiences for your
executives, employees and clients.

CMYK 7.30.95.15
RGB 204.157.37
#CC9C24

